Representative Lines

- speedprint
- europlacer
- AIR-VAC
- MIRTEC
- Nordson
- ASYMTEK
- Nordson
- DIMA
- Nordson
- SELECT
- Global Solder Solutions
- Automated MARKING SOLUTIONS, LLC
- Eubanks automatic wire processors
- LUMEN DYNAMICS

Distribution Lines

- PAGE worldwide
- HAKKO
- METCAL
- OKI
- Weller
- SIMCO
- DESCO
- Transforming Technologies
- Static Solutions, Inc
- BOTRON COMPANY
- ARLINK
- LISTA
- Production BASICS
- Sovella
- EXTECH INSTRUMENTS
- METRO
- ERGOMAT
- WEARWELL
- TECHCON
- Tech Wear
- Global Solder Solutions
- TECHSPRAY
- MicroCare
- Chemtronics
- BRADY
- EXCELTA
- ASG
- Erem
- APPEX TOOL GROUP
- LINDSTROM PRECISION TOOLS
- SCIENSCOPE
- O.C. White Co.
- Vision ENGINEERING
- PROTEKTIVE PAK
- LEWIS BINS
- BEVCO ergonomic seating
- INDUSTRIAL SEATING, INC.
- STATPRO
- CleanPro
- TERRA UNIVERSAL
Since 1973, Production Automation Corporation (PAC) has focused on selling, stocking and supporting technical products that solve manufacturing problems. PAC is both a full-service stocking distributor and a manufacturer’s representative. We look forward to providing you the fast, knowledgeable and professional service you deserve.

**Solder, Flux, Solder Paste and Related Chemicals**
We stock wire solder, flux, solder paste, bar solder and underfills from Aim Solder. We also sell flux remover, PCB repair pens, desolder braids and solder pots. Bulk IPA. Leading edge aerosols.

**Soldering Irons, Rework & Repair**
We sell a variety of soldering irons, rework and repair stations, tips, heaters and spare parts from brands like Hakko, Weller, Metcal, Pace and Quick. Plus Air-Vac repair systems for high reliability repair of BGA and SMD.

**Benches, Chairs, Metro Shelving & Carts**
Offering benches from the premier brands like BenchPro, Arlink, Lista, IAC, Production Basics and Pro-line. In a variety of models from 4-leg, cantilever, height adjustable, heavy duty and modular. Metro wire shelving and wire carts, tray carts, PCB racks and Bliss-style carts.

**Static Control Products**
We sell a large variety of static control products including wrist straps, continuous monitors, meters, testers, ESD garments, multiple ESD floorings, ESD packaging, ESD chairs, storage and transport products, ionization, ESD custodial and office supplies, staticide and other ESD consumables.

**Capital Equipment**
We sell and market the premiere Capital Equipment for both surface mount and through-hole applications. This includes AOI, SPI, AXI, ICT, wave solder machines, selective solder machines, through-hole insertion, fully automatic dispensers, screen printers, LED UV spot cure systems, SMD placement machines, reflow ovens, in-line and batch cleaners. Conformal coating machines and UV curing ovens.

**VMI Tool Cribs**
We offer MRO and Production Supplies through our Tool Crib Restocking Program, Vendor Managed Inventory (VMI) Program, and through our flexible Pay-After-Usage Consignment Programs. If you qualify for these programs there is considerable cost savings available to you and your company.

Our product selection contains the most recognized brands in the industry, alongside promising new suppliers we have carefully selected. Today, we deliver the best and most cost effective products and solutions available for the electronic assembly, medical device manufacturing and general industrial manufacturing industries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer Service</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone Ext</th>
<th>Outside Sales Reps</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Mobile Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Martin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherry.martin@gotopac.com">sherry.martin@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>9211</td>
<td>Steve Block</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.block@gotopac.com">steve.block@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>(612) 850-2306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Kukowski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tammy.kukowski@gotopac.com">tammy.kukowski@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>9210</td>
<td>Marshall Canaday</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marshall.canaday@gotopac.com">marshall.canaday@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>(612) 810-8261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Stacey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:craig.stacey@gotopac.com">craig.stacey@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>9218</td>
<td>AJ Lindell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aj.lindell@gotopac.com">aj.lindell@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>(612) 207-5676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Hartley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.hartley@gotopac.com">jim.hartley@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>9213</td>
<td>Ondrej Lubinski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ondrej.lubinski@gotopac.com">ondrej.lubinski@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>(507) 272-1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Wuebker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:confirm@gotopac.com">confirm@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>9227</td>
<td>Mark Pietig</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.pietig@gotopac.com">mark.pietig@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>(651) 434-1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Email Order</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@gotopac.com">sales@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa McGinnis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa.mcginnis@gotopac.com">lisa.mcginnis@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>(952) 999-0922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zack Block</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zack.block@gotopac.com">zack.block@gotopac.com</a></td>
<td>(651) 592-4198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit www.pacreplines.com